B&B Mare Blu Gioiosa Marea Sicily

The BedandBreakfast Mare Blu is located in North-East of Sicily , in the charming village of
Gioiosa Marea in front of Aeolian islands.
We are at 200 metres from the sea,and just two steps from the center of the city, just one
minute walking from bars, restaurants, banks and all the most important services.The Rail
Station is located just 400 mt from our B&B.
The structure is built on two floors:
The first one is composed by 2 mini-apartment for 3 - 4 person ideal for family, one single room
with private bathrooms, a great kitchen, a big living room where there is television and a
computer with web connection, all available for the guests.
The second flor is composed by four double rooms with private bathroom, and a big kitchen
avaible for the guests and a big terrace where guests could have the breakfast.
In all our rooms there is air conditioned,heating, privat bathroom, Sat TV and frigobar. The
bathrooms are fully equipped by hairdryer and all other facilities.
As sai before, in all rooms there is fast internet connection both wi-fi and Lan free of charge for
our guests. At last but not less important, the rooms face a private road where cars don''t pass
The B&B is tastefully decorated and totally renovated on june 2011.We are open all year: for the
winter season heating is free of charge in all the structure.
We are in good standing about the rules of the B&B in Sicily ,we have a regular autorization
from Messina''s AApt .(azienda autonoma per lo sviluppo turistico)
For more information you can contact us by mail info@bedandbreakfastmareblu.com by phone
+39 333 7644070 (mobil) +39 (0) 941 301541 (phone and fax working hours).
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